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Acquisition Information
Biographical Note
Lou (Louis S.) Cannon was born in New York City on June 3, 1933. He is an American journalist, non-fiction author, and biographer of Ronald Reagan. He was raised in Reno, Nevada and attended the University of Nevada, Reno, and San Francisco State College. He was state bureau chief for the San Jose Mercury News in the later 1960s, while Reagan was Governor of California. In 1972 he began working for the Washington Post as a political reporter. He became senior White House correspondent for the Washington Post during the Reagan administration and also wrote a weekly syndicated column. In addition to his several works on Ronald Reagan, which are the main focus of this collection, he is the author of Official Negligence: How Rodney King and the Riots Changed Los Angeles and the LAPD (1997).
Scope and Content
The collection mainly contains files for four of the books about Ronald Reagan written by Lou Cannon. The books are arranged chronologically, as noted below. More detailed information may be found in the Container List.
1980: Campaign, Chronology, Interviews (grouped with interviews for Governor Reagan and listed under Governor Reagan), Research files. Boxes 4-6.
Assessments. Mainly magazine and newspaper articles, many from the Washington Post, with some interviews and other related material. Box 7.
Campaigns. Includes press briefings, pool reports, fact sheets, polls, texts of speeches and remarks, clippings, a few interviews or portions of interviews, schedules, and election results.
Cannon. Mainly items by LC. Boxes 11-12.
Economic Summits [also some pre- and post-summit stops and meetings]. Includes background information, briefings, clips, notebooks, pool reports, press kits and schedules, statements and declarations, and stories by LC. Boxes 13-15.

Economy. Mainly magazine and newspaper articles, with some press briefings and releases, interviews, reports, and related material. Boxes 16-17.

Foreign Policy. Mainly magazine and newspaper articles, with some White House and other press releases, briefings, pool reports, and related material. Boxes 18-21.

Interviews [for PR, not for R&J and Reagan, which are listed separately]. Transcripts, synopses, and notes from face-to-face and telephone interviews, some taped and included in the list of audiovisual materials, along with background documents, articles, and other related material. Boxes 22-24.

Iran. Includes newspaper and magazine articles, court documents, interviews and interview excerpts, pool reports, presidential statements, press briefings, and other related material. Boxes 25-26.

Issues. Mainly newspaper and magazine articles, along with Presidential press briefings and fact sheets, reports, statements by public officials and legislators, stories by LC, and related material. Also includes some interviews and excerpts of interviews relating to the respective issues. Boxes 27-32.

People. Mainly magazine and newspaper articles [some by LC], along with briefings, correspondence, interviews [including interviews and interview excerpts with individuals noted], and with others, about the individuals noted], press releases, and related material. Boxes 33-37.

Shooting. Includes clippings, press briefings, some interviews. Box 41.

Speeches [by Reagan]. Arranged by theme. Includes texts of speeches, clippings, interviews or interview excerpts. Box 42.

Terrorism. Includes clippings, pool reports, and press releases. Box 43.

Travel. arranged chronologically, includes press its, press releases, clippings, pool reports. Boxes 44-49.


Audiovisual - Audiocassettes.


Additions, 2009. Taped interviews and other taped speeches, comments, and other, open unless otherwise noted. Some may relate to interview transcripts listed earlier in the guide. Some may relate to stories LC was writing under deadline for the Washington Post. A few may be on topics unrelated to Ronald Reagan.

Other Descriptive Information

List of acronyms used in the guide:

LC = Lou Cannon
MC = Mary Cannon
PR = President Reagan: The Role of a Lifetime
R&J = Ronnie and Jesse
RR = Ronald Reagan

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Reagan, Ronald

Articles

Audiocassettes

Governors--California

Interviews
Ronnie and Jesse [Unruh] (1969)

Scope and Content
Note that several of the file titles are chapter titles from the book Ronnie and Jesse: A Political Odyssey. Garden City, New York: Doubleday, 1969. "This was Cannon’s first book, written in Sacramento in 1968 and published by Doubleday in 1969. It is a dual biography of Reagan, then governor, and of Assemblyman Jesse Unruh, then the powerful Democratic speaker of the Assembly, known as “Big Daddy.” This book was acclaimed by New York Times reviewer John Leonard as “the best book on state government,” and is highly valued by a number of California historians.” Files mainly include articles and newspaper clippings, along with memoranda, notes, and related materials. 3 cartons.

Box 1
Actor – Reagan
Bibliography – R&J
Biography - Reagan
Boyarsky Story on Unruh Legacy
Budgets and Tax Reform - Reagan
Cabinet - Reagan [mainly memos and letters re role of RR in 1968 Presidential race]
California Legislature - Assembly Majority Caucus
Campaigner 66 - Reagan
Campaigner 68 - Unruh
Campaigner 70 - Unruh
Campus Unrest
Chubb Fellows
Corrections - Reagan
Creative Society – Reagan
Democratic Convention, 1968 - National and State
Democratic Convention, 1968 - National
Educators
Family – Reagan
Financial Disclosure
First Year - Reagan
First 18 Months - Reagan
General - R&J
Goals - Reagan
Harpers - Unruh
Homosexual Scandal - Reagan [discussed more fully in LC’s book Governor Reagan]
Hoppe [Arthur] Columns - R&J
Hugh - Jesse Show [re California Legislature leadership]

Interviews - R&J

Scope and Content
From LC: “contains an important set of ... interviews, many of them with persons who are now deceased. A number of these interviews were primitively transcribed on Western Union paper, on which Cannon (who then worked for the San Jose Mercury-News) typed his stories. Among the interviews are two with Reagan and two with Unruh.” Includes transcripts, notes, questions, and observations. Most are not dated, but were conducted ca. Sept. 1968-Jan. 1969, most during Sept.-Nov. 1968. Some interviews were taped, but current existence of tapes is unknown.

Box 2
Allen, Bruce [deceased] - Jan. n.y.
Angelo, Lou [deceased] - n.d.
Brown, Pat [deceased] - n.d.
Clark, Bill - Oct. 8, n.y.; Nov. 6, n.y.
Denny [?] - n.d.
Douglas, [Helen Gahagan?] - n.d.
Finch, [Robert] [deceased] - n.d.
Gayman, Pat - Sept. 24, n.y.
Helen, Marv - Dec. 1, n.y.
Hoppe, [Arthur] [deceased] - n.d.
Jud and Lee - Nov. 30, n.y.; n.d.
Kline, Dick - Nov. 21, n.y.; Nov. 29, n.y.
Lipman, [Bill] - n.d.
Luevano, Dan - Dec. 3, n.y.; n.d.
McDonal, Helene - n.d.
Meese, Ed - n.d.
Monahan, Bob [deceased] - n.d.
Peck, [Bob] - Nov. 11, n.y.
Post, Manning J. [deceased] - n.d.
Reagan, Nancy - Nov. 18, n.y.; n.d.
Reed, Tom - Nov. 24, [1968]; n.d.
Reynolds, Nancy Clark - Nov. 18, n.y.; n.d.
Sheriffs, Alex - n.d.
Sturgeon, [Vern] [deceased] - n.d.
Tuttle, Holmes [deceased] - two interviews, n.d.
Unruh, Jesse M. [deceased] - two interviews, n.d.
USC Visit - Nov. 30, [1968]
Weinberger, Cap [Caspar W.] [deceased] - Nov. 18, n.y.
Wells, Bob - n.d.
Williams, Spencer - n.d.
Miscellany - undated notes and unidentified interviews and parts of interviews

Labor - Unruh

Legislative Reform - Unruh

Letters - about R&J, 1969-1971

Letters - Doubleday, 1968-1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lobbyists - Unruh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript Drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money-Power-Politics (Farrell Series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Park (Berkeley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures - R&amp;J (mainly lists of captions, not the actual pictures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Setting - R&amp;J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population and Preservation - R&amp;J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Conference - Last as Governor, Jan. 4, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile - Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposition 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publicity - R&amp;J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan - Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan - 1970 Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan 68-76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reagan 70-71

Reagan Staff

Reagan Tax Plan

Reapportionment

Reprint - R&J

Reagan - Unruh

Reapportionment

Receptions - R&J

Reprint - R&J

Sources of Power

Testimonial Dinners - Unruh

Tuition

Unruh Biography

Unruh Issues


Unruh Press Conferences

Unruh Press Releases
Unruh Quotes

Unruh Recalled (by old friend Bob Wells)

Unruh - Speaker

Unruh, Virginia

Welfare

Working Plans and Outlines [for book]

Reagan (1982)

Scope and Content
3 cartons

1976

Box 4

Campaign

Convention [Republican National]
    Articles
    Buckley, [Sen. James]
    Cannon Stories for Washington Post
    Committees
    Delegates
    Ford
    GOP Future
    Kansas City
    Memos
    Mississippi
    Newspapers - Washington Star
    Platform
    Program and Misc.
    Reagan
    Speeches

Election
    Cannon Stories for Washington Post
    First Monday [Republican National Committee monthly], July 1975-Oct. 1976

1980

Campaign
Chronology

Scope and Content
1980 presidential campaign [Cannon covered the campaign for the Washington Post and was the newspaper’s White House correspondent] - includes articles by LC, campaign literature, clippings, interviews by others, pool reports, press releases, schedules, and speeches

Jan. – Mar. 1980
May 26 (nomination) - Convention, July 14-17, 1980
July (Convention) - Labor Day
Labor Day - Election

Weekly Files
Aug. 17-24, 1980: Defense Week
Sept. 1-6, 1980
Sept. 7-11, 1980
Sept. 14-20, 1980
Sept. 21-26, 1980
Sept. 28- Oct. 3, 1980
Oct. 6-11, 1980
Oct. 27- Nov. 4, 1980

Interviews
Arrangement
Grouped together with interviews for Governor Reagan and listed under Governor Reagan

Research Files
Scope and Content
Arranged alphabetically; includes campaign literature, clippings, includes campaign literature, clippings, news releases, schedules, speeches

General - Lists [of files]
Alfred E. Smith Dinner
Anderson, John
Basic Fall Speeches
Bush, George [H. W.]
Campaign 1980 - Letters
Campaign Notes: ‘80
Campaign Plan - Reagan for President, June 29, 1980
Campaign Staff Directory
Cannon Clips - 1980 GOP Convention [articles by LC]
Carter - California Trip, 1980
Carter - Mondale
Carter - Reagan
China
Clips - misc. newspaper clippings
Cohen, Richard - stories by him
Debates: 1980 Presidential - incl. press kit
Debates: Reagan - Carter [transcript]
Democratic Convention
Democratic National Convention - NY, 1980
Democrats - 1980 [incl. issues of California Poll public opinion survey]

Elections
Election Aftermath
Election Analysis
General Election - 1980 [incl. issues of California Poll public opinion survey]
1980 Elections
Reagan (1982)

1980

Fernandez, Ben [Hispanic L.A. business consultant, GOP presidential candidate]
Foreign Policy
GOP Field (sans RR)
Health [RR’s]
Information System - Campaign Plans
Interviews - mainly press conferences - incl. transcripts, pool reports, notes and stories by LC, RR quotes
Issues - Domestic
Northeast
Olympics
Polls and Poll Analysis
Press Coverage
Profiles
"Reagan Almanac" - series by LC
Reagan - Carter Mud [i.e. mud-slinging]
Republican Convention, 1980
Republican National Committee
Road File
Staff - incl int. with [John P.] Sears, n.d
Task Forces
Transition
Veep

President Reagan: The Role of a Lifetime (1991)

Scope and Content
Includes 88 interviews on 108 cassette tapes. Also includes many newspaper clipping and other unique materials such as memos. Files are arranged alphabetically, by series, and generally alphabetically by file title within series.

Assessments

Scope and Content
Mainly magazine and newspaper articles, many from the Washington Post, with some interviews and other related material. 1 carton

Assessments - General - incl. int. with [David] Obey, Mar. 4, n.y.
Assessments - early, through 1982
Assessments, 1983-1989, undated
1987 - incl. int. with Dick Darman, Apr. 1, 1987
1988
1990 - incl. int. with Bert Ely, Oct. 8, 1990
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Economy – incl. int. with Annelise Anderson, Apr. 6, 1989; George Will, Jan. 31, 1989
First 100 Days
Military Strategy
Obstacles
Opportunities
Politics
Sources of Power – incl. int. with Mike Deaver, ca. Apr. 29, 1983

Campaigns
Scope and Content
3 cartons. Includes press briefings, pool reports, fact sheets, polls, texts of speeches and remarks, clippings, a few interviews or portions of interviews, schedules, and election results.

Box 8

1980 [Ronald Reagan the GOP candidate]
Campaign - incl. int. with Richard Allen, Apr. 29, 1989; Marty Anderson, Apr. 4, 1989
1982
Campaign
Election
1984 [Ronald Reagan the GOP candidate]
Campaign [chronological]
Jan. 29: Reagan Re-Election Announcement
July 28 – Aug. 15: Santa Barbara and Los Angeles
Aug. 15 – Sept. 2: Pre-Kickoff
Aug. 20: Ohio Trip
Aug.: Santa Barbara Press Clips
Sept. 2: Sunday Pieces
Sept. 3-10
Sept. 11-18
Sept. 19-24
Sept. 25 - Oct. 1
Oct. 2-8
Oct. 7: Debate 1
Oct. 9-15
Oct. 11: Veep Debate
Oct. 16-22
Oct. 21: Debate 2
Oct. 23-29
Oct. 30 – Nov. 5
Oct. 30 – Nov. 5

Box 9

Campaign Promises
Democratic Convention - Delegates
Democratic Convention – LC Stories
Democrats
Editorials
Election Results
GOP Convention - LC stories
GOP Convention - Press Guide, Pool Reports, Press Releases, etc.
GOP Convention - Speeches
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Campaigns


Inauguration, Jan. 21, 1985

Polls

Primaries

Reagan Re-Elect

Reagan Re-Election

Santa Barbara Press Clips

Taxes - 1984 Campaign Issue

1986 [mid-term elections]

Campaign 1986 - Through Oct. 28

Campaign 1986 - Last Week

Election 1986

1988 [George H. W. Bush the GOP candidate]

Democratic Convention - Atlanta, July 1988

Election Reporting

GOP Convention

Inauguration, 1989

Issues / General

Post -Election Analysis


Reagan Trips (listed chronologically)

- July 14, 1988: Iowa
- Aug. 8, 1988: Cincinnati
- Sept. 6, 1988: Nebraska and Kentucky
- Sept. 14, 1988: Missouri
- Sept. 22-23, 1988: Texas and Florida
- Oct. 12, 1988: Pennsylvania and New Jersey
- Oct. 19, 1988: Ohio (Bowling Green and Cincinnati)
- Oct. 21, 1988: North Carolina and Kentucky
- Oct. 27 - Nov. 2, 1988: Arizona, Missouri, California, Nevada, Wisconsin, and Ohio
- Nov. 4, 1988: Illinois and New Jersey
- Nov. 5, 1988: Michigan and Texas
- Nov. 7, 1988: California

Transition

Cannon

Scope and Content

Mainly items by LC.

Box 11

Book Notes

Book Outline

Cannon Assessments

Cannon Columns, 1982-1990

Cannon Memos [mainly numbered memos to himself]

Epilogue - for the Italian edition of Reagan

Gwen Rubinstein [researcher hired by LC] Notes - includes instructions from LC on interviews to be conducted by GR; also notes about his files

Important Positions in the Administration: A Review

Letters
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**President Reagan: The Role of a Lifetime (1991)**

**Cannon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12  | Letters - Book  
Library Information  
Lists / Directories - incl. White House phone directories  
Memos - 1984 Election - by LC, some based on conversations with White House officials |
| 13  | Nixon Archives  
Pool Reports, 1981-1985  
Post [Washington Post] Library  
Presidential News Conferences - Report  
Press - incl. clippings, some correspondence, a few interviews, press briefings 1980-1988  
1989- incl. int. with Richard Allen, Apr. 29, 1989; David Gergen, Mar. 6, 1989  
Press Briefings  
Speakes, 1982-1986  
Fitzwater, 1987-1989  
Press Conferences  
1982-1987  
1988 - incl. int. with David Gergen, Mar. 6, 1989  
1989 - incl. int. with Ed Meese, Mar. 5, 1989  
Press Story  
Reagan and the California Experience  
Speech to SDX [Sigma Delta Chi - Society of Professional Journalists], Jan. 10, 1989  
Washington Guide Article -Presidency [by LC]  
Miscellany - incl. LC ids |
| 14  | Economic Summits [also some pre- and post-summit stops and meetings]  
Scope and Content  
Includes background information, briefings, clips, notebooks, pool reports, press kits and schedules, statements and declarations, and stories by LC. 2 cartons and 1 doc. box. |
| 15  | General  
1981 - [Canada] Ottawa: Chateau Montebello, July 19-21  
1982 - [France] Versailles, June 2-7  
1984 - [U.K.] London - incl. trip to Ireland, Normandy and London Economic Summit, June 1-10  
1986 - [Japan] Tokyo - incl. trip to Indonesia/the ASEAN Conference, and the Tokyo Economic Summit, Apr. 25-May 7  
1987 - [Italy] Venice - incl. Vatican and Venice Economic Summit, June 3-12 -  
1988 - [Canada] Toronto - June 19-21 |
| 16  | Economy  
Scope and Content  
Mainly magazine and newspaper articles, with some press briefings and releases, interviews, reports, and related material. 1 carton and 1 doc box. |
|     | Banking  
Budget  
1981 - incl. int. with Annelise Anderson, Apr. 6, 1989; Unidentified, June 26, [1981]  
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1984-1991
Budget Overview
Business – incl. int. with Dick Wirthlin, Mar. 3, 1989

Competitiveness
Defense Budget
1980-1981
1983-1987

Deficit
1981
1983-1986
1987 - incl. int. with unidentified, Oct. 21, 1987

Economic Bill of Rights
Economic / Monetary Policy

Economic Program – Effect on States

Economy
1981
1982 – incl. int. with Steve Bell, Nov. 20, 1989
1983-1989

Financial Notes - Gene Russell

Grace Commission
Gramm – Latta [Budget 1981]
Gramm – Rudman [Balanced Budget Act]

Hiring Freeze
Interest
Oil Tax

Post-Election Budget (1984)
Post-Reagan Economics

Recovery [Economic]
Stock Market

Stock Market, 1987-1989
Tax Plan
1984-1985

Taxes
1987
1988-1989

Trade
Foreign Policy

Scope and Content
Mainly magazine and newspaper articles, with some White House and other press releases, briefings, interviews, pool reports, and related material. 4 cartons.

Box 18

Afghanistan
Angola
Armenian Earthquake, Dec. 7, 1988
Australia
Belgium
Bolivia
Cambodia
Canada
Central America
  Pre-1983
    Robert Strauss, July 19, 1983; Joanna and Jim [?], Sept. 7, 1983; Unidentified,
    July 19, 1983; Unidentified, June 3, 1983
    1984 - incl. int. with Joanna and Jim, May 15, 1984
    1985-1987
    Kirkpatrick, Mar. 7, 1990; Bud McFarlane, Jan. 5, 1990; Ronald Reagan, May 5,
    1989; Robert Sims, Mar. 20, 1989
  Central America Outreach - incl. int. with unidentified, May 15, 1984
  Central American Peace Plan
  Chile
  China
    1981-1985
    1989
  Communism
  Costa Rica
  Cuba
  Eastern Europe, 1990
  Egypt
  Foreign Policy
    1980
    1985-1986
    1987-1989 - incl. int. with Frank Carlucci, Mar. 22, 1989; George Shultz, Apr. 6,
    1989; George Shultz, n.d.

Box 19

Foreign Policy Speech, Nov. 18, 1981

France
Germany
Haiti
Honduras
Iran
Iran Air Flight 655 - incl. int. with [?] Donatelli, [?] Oglesby, and [?] Griscom, July
Ireland
Israel - incl. int. with Al Haig, June 6, 1989
Israel Raid on Reactor
Japan
Jordan
Lebanon
1984-1986
Lebanon - Embassy Bombing, Beirut, Sept. 20, 1984
Lebanon Withdrawal
Libya
General - incl. int. with unidentified, Apr. 16, 1986
Mar. 1986 Sidra Confrontation
Apr. 1986 Disco Bombing and American Raid - incl. int with unidentified, Apr. 15, 1986
Libyan Chemical Weapons Plant
Libyan Fighters Downing, Jan. 4, 1989
Mexico
Middle East
1980-1981
1984-1987
Middle East - Peace, 1988- 1989 – incl. int. with George Shultz, Apr. 6, 1989
Missiles (U.S. in Europe), 1983
NATO
Nicaragua
1981-1982
1984-1985
1986 - incl. int. with Mitch [?], Mar. 18, 1986
1987
1990
Pakistan
Palestinians - PLO - incl. int. with Colin Powell, Feb. 23, 1989
Panama Invasion, Dec. 20, 1989
Panama - 1990
Persian Gulf
1984
1988-1990
Philippines
Poland
Saudi Arabia
South Korea
Soviet Gas Pipeline
Soviet Trade Sanctions
Sri Lanka
Syria
Taiwan
Third World Relations
U.S. - France Relations
U.S. - Great Britain Relations
U.S. - Japan Relations
U.S. - Jordan Relations
U.S. - Libya Relations
U.S. - Soviet Arms Talks, 1983
U.S. - Soviet Relations
General
1982-1983
1984 – incl. int. with George Shultz, Apr. 6, 1989; Stu Spencer, May 2, 1989
1985-1988
Bill Hyland, Mar. 28, 1989; Rod McDaniel, Mar. 13, 1989; Richard
Perle, Mar. 9, 1989; George Shultz, Feb. 13, 1989 and Apr. 6, 1989; Stu
Spencer, May 2, 1989; Robert Sims, Mar. 20, 1989; [Charles] Wick, June 2,
1989; George Will, Jan. 31, 1989
1990
Malta Summit, 1989
Reagan Quotes
Summit, Washington, 1990
USSR Chernobyl
Vatican
Vietnam

Interviews [for PR, not for R&J and Reagan, which are listed separately]
Scope and Content
Transcripts, synopses, and notes from face-to-face and telephone interviews, some taped
and included in the list of audiovisual materials, along with background documents,
articles, and other related material. 2 cartons and 1 doc box. Interviews are by LC, unless
otherwise noted.

Box 22

Interview Candidates - prepared by Gwen Rubenstein, researcher
Interview Index [incl. information about position/role of interviewees] - prepared
by Gwen Rubenstein, researcher
Interview Turn Downs - prepared by Gwen Rubenstein, researcher
Abrams, Elliott - Mar. 16, 1989
Abshire, David - Dec. 18, 1989; Dec. 20, 1989
Adelman, Ken - Sept. 20, 1989
Allen, Richard - Apr. 29, 1989
Anderson, Annelise - Apr. 6, 1989
Anderson, Martin [Marty]
  Feb. 13, 1989
  Apr. 4, 1989
Anhalt, Ed - Oct. 25, 1989
Baker, Howard
  Mar. 13, 1987; Apr. 8, 1987; May 29, 1987; Nov. 5, 1987; Nov. 13, 1987; Jan. 22,
  1988; Mar. 25, 1988; June 13, 1988; June 29, 1988
  May 22, 1989
Baker, James [Jim]  
  Early Interviews - Apr. 1, 1981; May 1, 1981; Aug. 16, 1984  
  Apr. 2, 1987  
  May 23, 1989  
  Mar. 7, 1990  
Baldrige, Leticia - interviewed by Gwen Rubenstein, Feb. 18, 1988  
Ball, Will - Mar. 14, 1989  
Batjer, Marybel - Mar. 30, 1989  
Battaglia, Philip - Mar. 6, 1982  
Belenko, Viktor - June 14, 1989  
Bell, Steve - Nov. 20, 1989  
Berry, John M. - Nov. 13, 1989  
Billington, James - Oct. 17, 1988  
Block, John - Aug. 30, 1989  
Brock, William [Bill], May 9, 1981  
Broder, David - Dec. 25, 1988; Mar. 7, 1989  
Buchanan, Patrick [Pat] - May 30, 1985  
Burns, Arnold - Oct. 16, 1989  
Bush, George [H. W., as Vice President] - July 23, 1984  
Campbell, Glenn [senior member of the U.C. Board of Regents and Director of the Hoover Institution] - Apr. 16, 1989  
Canzeri, Joe - Aug. 22, 1989  
Carleson, Robert [Bob] - Sept. 21, 1989  
Carlucci, Frank  
  July 12, 1988  
  Mar. 22, 1989  
  Dec. 31, 1989  
Casey, William [Bill] [deceased] - July 12, 1983  
Census Interviews/Data - Art Young, Feb. 8, 1989; Martin O'Connell, Feb. 10, 1989  
Cheney, Dick - June 27, 1989  
Clark, William  
  May 8, 1981  
  Mar. 20, 1989  
  Feb. 20, 1990  
Crispen, Elaine [aide to Nancy Reagan] [deceased] - Sept. 28, 1988  
Cutler, Lloyd - Aug. 17, 1989  
Daniels, Mitch - Aug. 6, 1990  
Darman, Richard [Dick] [deceased]  
  Jan. 19, 1984  
  Mar. 8, 1984  
  Feb. 1, 1985  
  Apr. 10, 1987  
  Apr. 21, 1989  
  Feb. 2, 1990  
Davis, Patti - Oct. 19, 1989  
Dawson, Rhett - Mar. 14, 1989  
Deaver, Mike [deceased]  
  Early -  
  Mar. 29, 1985  
  May 13, 1986  
  Nov. 15, 1988  
  May 23, 1989  
  Nov. 20, 1989  
  Jan. 11, 1990
May 22, 1990
DeCordova, Fred [deceased] - June 7, 1989
DeYoung, Karen - Mar. 6, 1989
Dolan, Tony
   Mar. 13, 1989
   May 18, 1989
Domenici, Pete - Dec. 12, 1989
Duberstein, Ken
   May 6, 1987
   Aug. 18, 1987
   Oct. 31, 1988
   Dec. 9, 1988
   Mar. 30, 1989
   Apr. 27, 1989
Eastland, Terry
   Feb. 17, 1989
   Feb. 22, 1989
Eizenstat, Stuart [Stu] - Carter’s chief domestic policy adviser, Aug. 4, 1989
Elliott, Ben
   Oct. 6, 1989
   Mar. 7, 1990
Ermarth, Fritz - Mar. 31, 1989
Fahrenkopf, Frank - Mar. 6, 1989
Fielding, Fred - Nov. 7, 1989
Fitzwater, Marlin - Dec. 19, 1988
Fix, Michael - Oct. 8, 1990
Fox, Dick - May 8, 1989
Fuller, Craig - May 9, 1989
Gardner, Howard - July 21, 1989; Sept. 11, 1989
Gergen, David
   Mar. 6, 1989
   Dec. 1, 1989
Gibbons, Gene - Sept. 20, 1989
Gould, Stephen Jay - July 12, 1989
Greenspan, Alan - May 11, 1989
Haig, Al
   May 13, 1981
   June 6, 1989
Helms, Richard - June 12, 1989
Higgins, Anne - Apr. 19, 1989; Spr. 21, 1989
Howard, Dan - Oct. 2, 1989
Hoyt, Mary Finch [former Press Secretary to Rosalynn Carter] - interviewed by
   Gwen Rubenstein, Dec. 7, 1988
Hunt, Al - Apr. 20, 1989
Hyland, Bill -Mar. 28, 1989
Ikle, Fred - Mar. 7, 1990
James, Pen - June 1981
Jones, Jim [former Democratic Congressman from Oklahoma] - Apr. 24, 1989
Kemp, Geoffrey - Feb. 1, 1990
Khachigian, Ken

Other Descriptive Information
   Also includes letter by Vernon Jordan (President of National Urban League) to
   Khachigian, with suggested inserts for Reagan inaugural address
President Reagan: The Role of a Lifetime (1991)

Interviews [for PR, not for R&J and ...


Reagan, Ronald [deceased]

- June 18, 1980
- Mar. 27, 1981
- July 22, 1981
- Dec. 16, 1982
- Mar. 29, 1983
- Jan. 16, 1984
- Apr. 28, 1987
- Feb. 25, 1988
- Oct. 26, 1988
- Feb. 10, 1989
- May 5, 1989
- Feb. 26, 1990

Reagan, Ronald [deceased]

- June 18, 1980
- Mar. 27, 1981
- July 22, 1981
- Dec. 16, 1982
- Mar. 29, 1983
- Jan. 16, 1984
- Apr. 28, 1987
- Feb. 25, 1988
- Oct. 26, 1988
- Feb. 10, 1989
- May 5, 1989
- Feb. 26, 1990

Reed, Tom - Apr. 11, 1983

Regan, Donald [Don] [deceased]

- Jan. 8, 1985
- Oct. 17, 1985
- Apr. 22, 1986
- July 11, 1986
- Nov. 13, 1986; Nov. 14, 1986
- Nov. 21, 1986
- May 17, 1989
- Feb. 2, 1990
- Aug. 19, 1990

Reynolds, Nancy - May 9, 1989


Rodman, Peter - July 10, 1990

Rogers, John - Feb. 22, 1989

Rollins, Ed

- Mar. 8, 1985
- Jan. 30, 1989
- May 14, 1990

Rumsfeld, Don - May 14, 1990

Salvatori, Henry [deceased] - Jan. 4, 1988

Scowcroft, Brent - July 28, 1990

Seidman, Bill - July 15, 1990

Shultz, George

- Feb. 13, 1989
- Apr. 6, 1989

Sims, Robert - Mar. 20, 1989

Sittman, William - July 9, 1990

Small, Karna - July 26, 1989


Speakes, Larry - Aug. 22, 1986

Spencer, Stu - Dec. 8, 1988

Sporkin, Stanley - Feb. 12, 1990

Steffes, George

- Jan. 14, 1988
- Apr. 25, 1989

Stevens, George - Apr. 12, 1989

Stockman, David

- Feb. 3, 1983
- Aug. 22, 1986
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President Reagan: The Role of a Lifetime (1991)

Interviews [for PR, not for R&J and ...
Iran

Iran Hearings - Chronological
Israel
Meese, Edwin
Nir, Amiram
North, Oliver
North Trial Documents
Palm Springs
Pardons - incl. int. with Ken Duberstein, Apr. 27, 1989; Marlin Fitzwater, Dec. 1, 1988; Dick Wirthlin, Mar. 3, 1989
Polls
Regan, Donald - incl. int. with [Edmund] Muskie, Nov. 27, 1989
Shultz, George
Weinberger, Cap

Issues
Scope and Content
Mainly newspaper and magazine articles, along with Presidential press briefings and fact sheets, reports, statements by public officials and legislators, stories by LC, and related material. Also includes some interviews and excerpts of interviews relating to the respective issues. 6 cartons.

Box 27

ABM
Abortion - incl. int. with Marty Anderson, Apr. 4, 1989; Anne Higgins, Apr. 21, 1989
Acid Rain - incl. int. with Craig Fuller, May 9, 1989
Affirmative Action
‘Age’ Issue
Agriculture
Agriculture (Farm Policy)
### Issues

**Appointments**

**Arms Control, 1980-1989**
- 1983
- 1986 - incl. int. with unidentified, July 8, 1986; Larry Speakes, July 9, 1986
- 1987 - incl. int. with [Jim/Howard ?] Baker, Apr. 8, 1989

**ASATS (anti-satellites), 1984**

**Astrology**

**Auto Imports**


**AWACS**

**B-1 (bomber)**

**Benevidez, Roy P. - Congressional Medal of Honor**

**Bitburg - incl. int. with Don Regan, May 17, 1989**

**Board for International Broadcasting**

**Bob Jones University - incl. int. with [Peter] Wallison, July 5, 1989**

**Cabinet**
- Camp David - incl. int. with Jim Kuhn, Mar. 6, 1989
- Carter, Jimmy

**Catastrophic Health Insurance**

**Chemical Weapons**

**Child Care**

**CIA**

**Civil Rights - incl. int. by David Hoffman, with Ed Meese, ca. Nov. 29, n.y.**

**Congress**

**Congressional Pay Raise, 1988-1989**

**Conservatives - incl. int. with Tony Dolan, Mar. 13, 1989; Ed Meese, Mar. 5, 1989; George Will, Jan. 31, 1989**

**Constitution**

**Contrás**
- 1987

**Covert Aid**

**Crime Commission**


**Decisionmakers**

**Decisions - series of articles by LC**

**Defectors**

**Defense - incl. int. with Dick Cheney, June 27, 1989; John Tower, Nov. 7, 1989**
Defense - Center for Defense Information
Democrats
Disinformation
Drugs, 1984-1989
Education
El Salvador
Energy - incl. int. with Lee Atwater, Aug. 11, 1981
Environment
Environmental Protection Agency
Espionage
Ethics Bill, 1988
Fairness - incl. int. with Marty Anderson, Nov. 16, 1989
Family
Farmers, 1983-1986, 1988
Federal Reserve
Federal Trade Commission (FTC)
Federalism - incl. int. with Ronald Reagan, May 5, 1989
Flag Burning
Grace Commission
Grain Embargo - incl. int. with Ed Meese, Mar. 5, 1989
Gramm-Rudman
Gun Control
Health Care
Hispanics
Homeless
Hostages
Hostages - 1988
Housing
Human Rights
Hunger and Poverty
Immigration
Inaugural Address, 1981
Independent Counsel Bill
Initiatives
Japanese-Americans
Jews
Jobs
Judges
Justice
KAL-007 (Korean Airlines plane shot down by Soviets) - incl. int. with Stu Spencer, May 2, 1989
Kennedy Medal
Labor
Labor Corruption
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lame Duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaks (from White House) - incl. int. with Richard Allen, Apr. 29, 1989; William P. Clark, Mar. 20, 1989; Ken Duberstein, Apr. 27, 1989; Don Regan, May 17, 1989; Stu Spencer, May 2, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Weekend, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mafia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medal of Freedom - incl. int. with William F. Buckley, May 16, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Base Closings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow Human Rights Conference, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX [Intercontinental Ballistic Missile - ICBM]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Security Council - [Richard V.] Allen Paper (re NSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Memo, Nov. 17, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Arms Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Management and Budget (OMB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATCO [Professional Air Traffic Controllers Organization]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentagon Scandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polls, pre-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polls - Wirthlin - incl. int. with Dick Wirthlin, Mar. 3, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polygraphs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Pardons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privatization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation - Social Consequences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;L [Savings and Loan] Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt II [Strategic Arms Limitation Talks]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBA [Small Business Administration]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrecy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Issues

Box 32

Space
Space Shuttle – Challenger Explosion, Jan. 28, 1986
Space Shuttle Discovery
Space Station
Staffing
Star Wars (SDI), 1983-1987
Stealth Bomber
Steel Industry
Superconductors
Teamsters
Teflon Presidency
Terrorism - incl. int. with Frank Carlucci, Mar. 22, 1989
Three Mile Island
Treaties - TTB/PNE [Threshold Test Ban /Peaceful Nuclear Explosion]
Unemployment
U.S. - Canada Trade
USS Stark
V-E Day
Veterans Affairs
Veto and Overrides – incl. int. with Howard Baker, May 22, 1989
Vietnam
Voting Rights Act
Welfare
Welfare Queen
Wirthlin Plan - First 100 Days
Women and Reagan

People

Scope and Content

Mainly magazine and newspaper articles [some by LC], along with briefings, correspondence, interviews [including interviews or portions of interviews with individuals noted, and with others, about the individuals noted], press releases, and related material.

5 cartons.

Box 33

Abrams, Elliott – incl. int. with Colin Powell, Feb. 23, 1989
Anderson, Martin – incl. int. with David Gergen, Mar. 6, 1989
Arrias, Oscar
Assad, Hafez al
Baker, James
Baldrige, Malcolm
Bell, T. H.
Bennett, William
Biden, Joseph
Block, John
Bowen, Otis
Brady, Nicholas
Brock, William
Buckley, William F. - incl. int. with Tony Dolan, Mar. 13, 1989
Burford, Anne Gorsuch - incl. int. with Mike Deaver, May 23, 1989; Craig Fuller, May 9, 1989
Burnley, James
Burt, Richard
Bush Cabinet
Bush Presidency - incl. int. with James Baker, Mar. 7, 1990
Canzeri, Joseph
Canucci, Frank - incl. int. with FC, Nov. 24, 1987; Dan Howard, Nov. 4, 1987; [Donald] Rumsfeld, n.d.
Carmen, David
Carter, Jimmy
Canvazos, Lauro F.
Chavez, Linda
Cheney, Dick
Chernenko, Konstantin
Coelho, Tony
Crocker, Chester
Crowe, William (Adm.)
Culvahouse, Arthur B. - int. with AC, Mar. 5, 1989
Cuomo, Mario
Daniloff, Nicholas

Box 34
President Reagan: The Role of a Lifetime (1991)

People


Davis, Loyal


Devine, Donald

Dole, Elizabeth

Dole, Robert

Donatelli, Frank

Donovan, Ray

Duarte, Jose Napoleon


Dukakis, Michael

Eastland, Terry - incl. int. with Ed Meese, Apr. 11, 1989

Edwards, James

Ely, Bert

Enders, Thomas

Failed Reagan Nominees

Feldstein, Martin

Ferraro, Geraldine

Fielding, Fred

Fitzwater, Marlin - incl. int. with MF, Dec. 13, n.y.

Foley, Thomas

Ford, Gerald R. - incl. int. with Dick Cheney, June 27, 1989

Fortier, Don - incl. int. with Rod McDaniel, Mar. 13, 1989

Friedersdorf, Max

Fuller, Craig

Funderburk, David

Gandhi, Rajiv

Gates, Robert M.

Gergen, David


Giuliani, Rudolph [Rudy]

Goldwater, Barry

Gorbachev, Mikhail - incl. int. with Jim Kuhn, Mar. 5, 1989; Rod McDaniel, Mar. 13, 1989; Nancy Reagan, May 5, 1989

Gorbachev, Raisa

Greenspan, Alan

Gromyko, Thomas


Habib, Philip
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Hall, Fawn
Hart, Gary
Hasenfus, Eugene
Heckler, Margaret
Helms, Jesse
Henkel, William – incl. notes from conversations with Mike Deaver and [Richard] Wirthlin, [pre-Aug. 1987]
Herrington, John
Hodel, Donald
Holmes, Joseph R.
Hussein, King
Hussein, Saddam
Inouye, Daniel
Jackson, Jesse
Jenco, Fr. Lawrence M.
Kampelman, Max
Kemp, Jack
Khachigian, Kenneth L.
Khomeini, Ayatollah Ruhollah
King, Martin Luther, Jr. – incl. int. with David Gergen, Mar. 6, 1989
Kirkpatrick, Jeane – incl. int. with JK, Mar. 7, 1990
Kissinger, Henry - incl. int. with HK, Sept. 25, 1984
Kohl, Helmut
Koop, C. Everett
Landon, Alf
Lehman, John
Lewis, Andrew Lindsay – incl. int. with Ed Rollins, Jan. 30, 1989
Lopez-Munoz, Annette
Lugar, Richard - incl. int. with RL, Nov. 25, 1987
Lyng, Richard
Malek, Frederic V.
Mandela, Nelson
Manion, Daniel
Marsh, John O., Jr.
Martin, Preston
McLaughlin, Ann
People

Meese, Edwin – Confirmation
Miller, James – incl. int. with JM by Judy Haveman, Dec. 17, 1986
Mitterand, Francois
Mondale, Walter (Fritz)
Morton, Elaine
Nakasone, Yasuhiro
Negroponte, John
Neustadt, Richard
Nicholson, Arthur (Maj.)
Nimmo, Robert
Nitze, Paul
North, Oliver
Nunn, Sam
O’Connor, Sandra Day
Oglesby, M. B., Jr.
O’Neill, Tip
Packard, David
Parvin, Landon – incl. int. with LP, Mar. 7, 1989
Pierce, Sam
Pollard, Jonathan
Pope John Paul
Powell, Lewis
Queen Elizabeth
Scope and Content
incl. interviews, many published, by other journalists and news organizations

1982 – incl. int. with RR, Dec. 16, 1982
1983 – incl. int. with RR in group setting, Feb. 4, 1983
1984 – incl. int. with RR, by LC, David Hoffman, and Juan Williams, Jan. 16, 1984
1985 – incl. int. with RR, by LC and David Hoffman, Apr. 1, 1985
1986 – incl. int. with RR, by LC and David Hoffman, Feb. 10, 1986
Reed, Thomas – incl. int. with TR, Feb. 11, 1983; Mar. 15, 1983; Apr. 8, 1983; also with unidentified White House official, Mar. 14, 1983
Regan, Donald - incl. int. with DR, Mar. [?], 1985; June 14, 1985; Oct. 18, 1985;
May 17, 1989; also with Jim Baker, May 23, 1989; Frank Carlucci, Mar. 22, 1989;
Regan, Donald - Book
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rehnquist, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Nancy - incl. int. with NR, Apr. 26, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgway, Rozanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebush, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckelshaus, William - incl. int. with Craig Fuller, May 9, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadat, Anwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalia, Antonin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharansky, Anatoly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweiker, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scowcroft, Brent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, William French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solzhenitsyn, Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakes, Larry - incl. int. with David Gergen, Mar. 6, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Stuart - incl. int. with SS, Mar. 3, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staar, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffes, George - incl. int. with GS, Jan. 14, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sununu, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Sheila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher, Margaret - incl. int. with Karen De Young, Mar. 6, 1989; Alan Greenspan, May 11, 1989; Richard Perle, Dec. 26, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutu, Bishop Desmond M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutwiler, Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unruh, Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verity, C. William, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verstandig, Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viguerie, Richard - incl. int. with RV, Dec. 15, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcker, Paul - incl. int. with Paul Laxalt, June 8, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Damm, Helene - incl. int. with Nancy Reynolds, Apr. 26, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Vernon A. (Gen.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weinberger Interview
Weyrich, Paul M.
Whittlesly, Faith – int. with William Clark, Mar. 20, 1989
Wick, Charlie
Wiesel, Elie
Will, George - int. with GW, July 9, 1986; also with William F. Buckley, May 16, 1989
Williams, Edward Bennett
Wills, Garry
Wilson, Edwin
Wilson, William - incl. int. with Bud McFarlane, Feb. 21, 1989
Wirthlin, Richard - incl. int. with RW, June 24, 1983
Wright, Jim

Personal [about Reagan]
Scope and Content
Mainly articles from newspapers and magazines, some LC, interviews and portions of interviews, pool reports, press releases, wire service stories. 3 cartons. Interviews are open, unless otherwise noted.

Box 38
Airplane Mishaps
Almanac [A Reagan Almanac]
Anecdotes - Personal – incl. int. with Marty Anderson, Apr. 4, 1989
Articles by RR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birthday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloopers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaigner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronologies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticism of Reagan</td>
<td>(editorials, readers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka College</td>
<td>[RR alma mater]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expectations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffes and Goofs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE (General Electric)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health - Colon Cancer Operation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health - Skin Cancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUAC (House on Un-American Activities Committee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfalfa Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Congress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Soviet Jokes</td>
<td>- incl. int. with Ken Duberstein, Apr. 27, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gridiron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran - Contra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Club Salutes to Congress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White House Correspondents Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Cabinet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lemann Series - Nicholas Leman Washington Post stories
Letters
Library [Ronald Reagan Presidential Library]
Obituary – by LC and another by Dan Morgan
Pacific Palisades
Palm Springs – incl. int. with Jim Kuhn, Mar. 5, 1989
Patronage
Political Philosophy - incl. int. with John Rogers, Feb. 22, 1989
Profiles
Quote Book
Ranch - Riverside
Reagan, Michael
Reagan, Nancy
Pre-1980
1980
1981-1987
Interviews – notes, questions; not the actual interviews
Reaganisms


Residence [Bel-Air, CA]

Roots

Screen Actors Guild
Sinatra, Frank

Speeches by RR

Sportscaster


Taxes – incl. financial disclosures and individual income taxes


Truth

White House

Wyman, Jane – incl. int. with Nancy Reagan, May 5, 1989

Shooting

Scope and Content

Includes clippings, press briefings, some interviews. 1 doc. box.

Box 41

Anecdotes - incl. int. with Dick Cheney, June 27, 1989


Brady, Jim


Get-Well Cartoons

Haig, Alexander

Reaction Pieces

Treasury Report

Wire Reports and Notes
Speeches [by Reagan]

Scope and Content

Arranged by theme. Includes texts of speeches, clippings, interviews or parts of interviews. 1 carton.

Box 42

Accepting GOP Nomination - 1980 and 1984
Across-the-Board
Berlin Wall, June 12, 1987
Blacks
Budget and Budget Deficit
Campaign
Central America
Central America
Defense
Democracy, Freedom & Human Rights
Drugs
Early Speeches
Economic Bill of Rights
Economic Recovery - Pep Rally
Education
Eulogy and Quasi-Eulogy
Farewell Address and Speeches
Farewell Addresses (not Reagan)
Foreign Policy
High Tech Speech, Jan. 26, 1983
Hispanics
Miscellaneous, 1981-1988
Nicaragua
$90 Billion Speech, Sept. 26, 1975
Patriotic Speech
Radio, pre-1980 - incl. int. with Ed Meese, Apr. 11, 1989
Religion Speech
State of the Union
Jan. 26, 1982
Jan. 25, 1983
Jan. 25, 1984
Feb. 6, 1985
Feb. 4, 1986
Jan. 25, 1988
Taxes and Tax Reform
Trade
Voluntarism
White House News Summaries
Youth
Terrorism

Scope and Content
Includes clippings, pool reports, and press releases. 1 carton.

Achille Lauro Affair, Oct. 1985
Airport Massacres – Rome and Vienna, Dec. 27, 1985
Pan Am Flight 103 Bombing, Dec. 22, 1988
TWA Flight 840 Bombing, Feb. 2, 1986
TWA Flight 847 Hijacking, June-July 1985

Aftermath
Editorials
Hamadei Trial
Hijacking Daily Folders, June 15-July 5, 1985
Photos of Ronald Reagan

Travel
Scope and Content
Arranged chronologically, includes press kits, press releases, clippings, pool reports. 6 cartons.

General
Presidential Travel (list of trips)
U.S. – Soviet Summits Chronology

1981
Feb., May, Aug.: Santa Barbara
Mar. 10-11: Canada
May 17: Notre Dame
June: California
Oct.: Cancun, Mexico

1982
Feb. 8-9: Midwest (Minneapolis, Des Moines, Indianapolis)
Mar. 23: New Jersey and New York
Apr. 7-11: Jamaica and Barbados
May 9-10: Illinois
June 7: Rome
June 7-9: London
June 9-11: Berlin - Bonn
June Trip: Press Reaction
Oct.: Illinois and Nebraska
Nov.: Latin America (advance)
Nov. 30 - Dec.: Latin America

1983
Dec. 20: Mississippi
Aug. 12-Sept. 5: “Hispanic” (Florida, Texas, Mexico, Louisiana, and California) Trip
Aug.: Mexico
Nov.: Japan and Korea (advance)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1984 | Nov. 8-14: Japan and Korea  
       Nov. 8-14: Japan and Korea (incl. pool reports) |
|      | Feb. 6-12: Eureka College; Las Vegas; Santa Barbara  
       Apr.: Pre-China  
       Apr. 26-May 1: People's Republic of China  
       Apr.: China (clippings)  
       Apr.-May: China  
       Apr.-May: China (texts)  
       May: China (schedules, misc.)  
       May: China (historical background on U.S.-China relations)  
       May: China (miscellany)  
       June: Ireland Trip (newspapers)  
       June: Irish Blarney  
       June: Ireland Trip  
       June: Ireland and London Summit (pool reports and misc.)  
       June: London Summit (declarations and clips) |
|      | Box 46                                                                 |
|      | 1985                                                                 |
|      | Mar.: Canada Summit  
       May: Europe Trip (schedules and misc.)  
       May: Europe Trip (pool reports and remarks)  
       May: Europe Trip (clips, stories, news summaries)  
       May: Europe Trip - Bitburg  
       May: Europe Trip - Bitburg (Cemetery)  
       Sept.-Nov.: Geneva Pre-Summit (clippings)  
       Nov.: Geneva Summit (pre-summit briefings, pool reports, schedules, etc.)-incl. int. with Bill Hyland, Mar. 28, 1989  
       Nov.: Geneva - Reagan / Gorbachev Meetings -Press Kit |
|      | Box 47                                                                 |
|      | 1986                                                                 |
|      | Jan.: Mexico  
       Feb.: Grenada Trip  
       Aug.-Oct.: Iceland Pre-Summit  
       Oct.: Iceland Summit -Meetings of President Reagan and General Secretary Gorbachev, Reykjavik, [Iceland] (press kit)  
       Oct.: Iceland Summit - Actual Negotiation  
|      | 1987                                                                 |
|      | Apr.: Canada Trip  
       June 22: Melbourne, Florida  
       July 8: New Britain, Connecticut  
       Summer: California Trip (press info)  
       Summer: California Trip (Reagan remarks, etc.)  
       Aug. 27: California Trip  
       Sept.: Florida Trip  
       Dec. 6-7: Washington, D.C. Summit  
|      | Box 48                                                                 |
|      | Dec. 8: Washington, D.C. Summit  
       Dec. 9: Washington, D.C. Summit  
       Dec. 10: Washington, D.C. Summit  
       Dec. 11: Washington, D.C. Summit |
Dec.: Washington, D.C. Summit - talk shows and interviews
Dec.: California

1988
Feb. 13: Mexico Trip
Mar.: Belgium / NATO Trip - incl. int. with Colin Powell, Feb. 23, 1989
June: D-Day Trip - Normandy
Mar. 1-3: Belgium / NATO Trip (press kit)
Apr.: California Trip
May: Helsinki, Moscow Summit, and London Trip (Pre-Summit, briefings, etc.)
May: Moscow (Pre-Summit clips)
May: Moscow Summit (fact sheets)
May: Moscow Summit (pool reports)
May: Moscow Summit (memos on Reagan’s change of view)
May: Moscow Summit (assessments) – incl. int. with Howard Baker, May 22, 1988
May: Moscow Summit (background material, including previous meetings between Reagan and Gorbachev)

Box 49
May 29: Moscow Summit
May 30: Moscow Summit
May 31: Moscow Summit
June 1: Moscow Summit
June 1: Moscow (press conference)
June 2: Moscow Summit
June 3: Moscow Summit
May-June: Moscow Summit - Briefings
May-June: Moscow Summit - Finland
May-June: Moscow Summit - Gorbachev Interviews
May-June: Moscow Summit - Human Rights
May-June: Moscow Summit - Joint Statements
May-June: Moscow Summit - Nancy Reagan (pool reports)
May-June: Moscow Summit - Press Releases and Pool Reports
May-June: Moscow Summit - Reagan Speeches
May-June: Moscow Summit - Schedules, Misc.
May-June: Moscow Summit - State Department Wrap-up
June: Moscow - Post-Summit
July: California Trip
Aug.-Sept.: California Trip - Santa Barbara
Nov.: Santa Barbara
Dec. 7: New York Trip - to meet with Gorbachev
Dec. 23 - Jan. 5, 1989: California Trip


Scope and Content
Includes book/research files and about 70 interviews, 1979-2002, most not taped, although 14 cassettes. Also includes Jack Lindsey analysis in binder [Box 51].

Book/Research Files

Box 50
Index of Files
Assessments of Governor Reagan (in California newspapers)
California Rural Legal Assistance (CRLA)
Courts and Governor Reagan
Farewell as Governor
Hollywood Stuff – see also Dales and SAG
Kerr (Clark) and Reagan
Prop 1 Fact Book
Prop 1 in 1973
Reagan and Robert Kennedy (transcript of broadcast)
Rumford Act – mostly clips, incl. LC clips
Screen Actors Guild (SAG)

Scope and Content
Incl. brief interview with SAG historian Yaros; also incl. material “obtained from the Screen Actors Guild showing Reagan's membership application letter (which, by the way, contradicts Reagan's published version of application to the Guild)”

Tax Message of Mar. 8, 1967
[Welfare] Reagan Welfare - incl. state study of welfare fraud
Wasserman, Lew
Wyman, Jane

Interviews: Reagan (book) and Governor Reagan

Scope and Content
Interviews prior to Jan. 21, 1982, were for Reagan (the book). These interviews may include a small sprinkling of material drawn from interviews conducted for The Washington Post, for which I worked from 1972 to 1998. Interviews done after Jan. 21, 1982, were for Governor Reagan: His Rise to Power. The interviews italicized in this index were conducted by my Washington Post colleague David Hoffman or by Robin Gradison, a researcher, and are so noted. The interview of David Gergen and Ed Dale was conducted jointly by Hoffman and me. At the back of the second box of these interview is a useful 76-page compendium of material, with appendices, compiled by Jack B. Lindsey, the first legislative secretary to Governor Reagan. It is in loose-leaf form and titled, Ronald Reagan: The First Year. Mr. Lindsey has given permission as of this date for it to be included with this material and quoted as necessary with attribution to him. --Lou Cannon, Sept. 25, 2008. Interviews by other institutions are open, subject to restrictions noted by those institutions and may not be copied without written permission from those institutions. All rights remain with those institutions.

Box 50

Index to Interviews
Allen, Richard - May 17, 1981 by David Hoffman
Berry, John M. - Nov. 19, 1981
Burke, Kelly - Oct. 30, 1981


Deaver, Mike [deceased], Oct. 30, 1980; Apr. 18, 1981; July 1, 2002

Deukmejian, George - July 27, 2002


Gergen, David and Ed Dale - with David Hoffman, raw notes are his, Nov. 12, 1981


Gradison, William - Sept. 30, 1981


Khachigian, Ken - Dec. 11, 1980; Apr. 9, 1981

Kirkpatrick, Jeane [deceased] - July 18, 1981

Lilly, Mildred - Oct. 6, 1981

Livermore, Norman B., Jr. - Oct. 1, 1981 [related material in file, but not interview]


Monagan, Robert T. - “Increasing Republican Influence in the State Assembly,”
interview by Gabrielle Morris for the Government History Documentation Project,
Ronald Reagan Gubernatorial Era, Regional Oral History Office, Bancroft Library,
Moretti, Robert - interview by LC, Aug. 5, 1981; interviews by Sherry Bebitch Jeffe
for the Oral History of the Modern Speakership, California State Assembly -
Institute of Politics and Government, University of Southern California, Feb. 2,
1983; Feb. 22, 1983
Mott, William Penn, Jr. - “Managing the California State Park System,
1967-1974,” interview by Ann Lage for the Government History Documentation
Project, Ronald Reagan Gubernatorial Era, Regional Oral History Office, Bancroft
Library, UC Berkeley, May 23, 1984
Nichols, Leland L. - interview by Donald B. Seney for the California State Archives,
State Government Oral History Program, Nov. 12, 1991; Nov. 14, 1991; Nov. 19,
Nofziger, Franklyn C. (Lyn) [deceased] - Open: “Press Secretary for Ronald
Reagan, 1966,” interview by Sarah Sharp for the Government History
Documentation Project, Goodwin Knight / Edmund Brown, Sr., Era, Regional Oral
History Office, Bancroft Library, UC Berkeley, Apr. 15, 1981; Apr. 19, 2002
Orr, Vernon - “Business Leadership in the Department of Motor Vehicles and State
Finance,” interview by Gabrielle Morris for the Government History
Documentation Project, Ronald Reagan Gubernatorial Era, Regional Oral History
Office, Bancroft Library, UC Berkeley, Apr. 28, 1982; May 5, 1983
Papan, Lou - May 22, 2002
interview by Sarah Sharp for the Government History Documentation Project,
Ronald Reagan Gubernatorial Era, Regional Oral History Office, Bancroft Library,
UC Berkeley, Nov. 21, 1978
Perry, William - Nov. 14, 1981
Plante, Bill - Sept. 16, 1981
Procunier, Raymond K. - “Administering Your Prisons,” interview by Gabrielle
Morris for the Government History Documentation Project, Ronald Reagan
Gubernatorial Era, Regional Oral History Office, Bancroft Library, UC Berkeley,
May 3, 1983
for the Government History Documentation Project, Ronald Reagan Gubernatorial
Era, Regional Oral History Office, Bancroft Library, UC Berkeley, Jan. 19, 1979;
June 25, 1979; interviews by LC, Oct. 15, 1979; Mar. 27, 1981
Reed, Tom - Open: May 27, 1981; closed: Apr. 14, 2002
Reeves, Richard - undated
Reid, T. R. - Dec. 11, 1981
Reynolds, Nancy - July 14, 1981
Riles, Wilson - “No Adversary Situations”: Public School Education in California
and Wilson C. Riles, Superintendent of Public Instruction, 1970-1982, with an
introduction by Ralph W. Tyler, interview by Sarah Sharp for the Government
History Documentation Project, Ronald Reagan Gubernatorial Era, Regional Oral
3, 1981; Dec. 21, 1981; Feb. 10, 1982; Aug. 16, 1982; interview by LC, Sept. 25,
1981
Roberts, William E. [deceased] - “Professional Campaign Management and the
Candidate, 1960-1966,” interview by Sarah Sharp for the Government History
Documentation Project, Goodwin Knight / Edmund Brown, Sr., Era, Regional Oral
History Office, Bancroft Library, UC Berkeley, June 26, 1979
Schneider, Bill - Nov. 5, 1981

Smith, Gordon Paul - various documents


Steffes, George – Sept. 11, 2001; May 17, 2002

Stewart, Potter (Justice) [deceased] - Dec. 7, 1981


Townes, Charles - Nov. 4, 1981


Wanniski, Jude - Dec. 11, 1981

Wassmansdorf, Paul - Jan. 30, 1988


West, Kirk – Sept. 9, 2001


Witkin, Bernard - Sept. 30, 1981


Additions to the Collection, 2009

Box 52

Dos Rios Dam
Gov. Reagan cabinet meeting minutes, 1967-1974 (with list)

Meaney, Paul [chief of FEPC: Fair Employment Practices Committee] - FEPC files from Meaney, via Lou Cannon

Racial Rumford Act

Speeches

Ronald Reagan Speeches, 1942-1970 (with list)

KAL (downing of KAL plane) speech, Oct. 27, 1983
**Tax Cuts, 1973**

**USS Reagan Christening (incl. booklet containing bio of Reagan by LC), 2001**

**Audiovisual**

**Audiocassettes**

*President Reagan: The Role of a Lifetime - Interviews. Most, if not all, are 90 min. tapes; transcripts for many, but not all, audiocassettes; some transcripts for phone and in-person interviews that were not taped.*

- Item A14816/CS Abrams, Elliot - Mar. 16, 1989
- Item A14817-A14818/CS Abshire, [David] - Dec. 18, 1989; Dec. 20, 1989 (2 tapes)
- Item A14819/CS Allen, Richard - Apr. 29, 1989
- Item A14820/CS Anderson, Annelise - Apr. 6, 1989
- Item A14821/CS Anderson, Martin - Apr. 4, 1989
- Item A14823/CS Ayland, Bill - Mar. 28, 1989
- Item A14824/CS Baker, Howard - May 22, 1989
  
  Baker, James
  
  - Item A14825/CS Apr. 2, 1987
  - Item A14826/CS May 23, 1989
  - Item A14827/CS Mar. 6, 1990
  - Item A14829/CS Bell, Steve - Nov. 20, 1989
  - Item A14830/CS Billington, James - Oct. 17, 1988
  - Item A14831/CS Burns, Arnold - Oct. 16, 1989
  - Item A14832/CS Bush, George Herbert Walker [during time as President] - Mar. 7, 1990
  - Item A14833/CS Campbell, Glenn - Apr. 4, 1989
  - Item A14834/CS Cannon, Lou - Speech to SDX, Jan. 10, 1988
  - Item A14836/CS Cheney, Dick - June 27, 1989
  - Item A14837/CS Clark, William P. - Mar. 20, 1989
  - Item A14838/CS Culvahouse, Arthur B. - Mar. 27, 1989
    - Apr. 10, 1987
  - Item A14840/CS Apr. 21, 1989
  - Item A14841/CS n.d.
  - Item A14842/CS Dawson, Rhett - Mar. 15, 1989
  - Item A14843/CS Deaver, Mike [deceased] - Nov. 15, 1988
  - Item A14846/CS Duberstein, Ken
    - Aug. 18, 1987
  - Item A14847/CS Oct. 31, 1988
  - Item A14848/CS Dec. 9, 1988
  - Item A14849/CS Apr. 27, 1989
  - Item A14850/CS Eastland, Terry - Feb. 22, 1989
  - Item A14851/CS Fahrenkopf, Frank - Mar. 6, 1989
  - Item A14852/CS Fielding, Fred - Nov. 7, 1989
  - Item A14853/CS Fitzwater, Marlin - Dec. 19, 1988
  - Item A14854/CS Fuller, Craig - May 9, 1989
  - Item A14855/CS Gergen, David - Mar. 6, 1989
  - Item A14856/CS Graham, Katherine [Kay] [deceased] - [Mar. 20, 1989]
| Item A14857/CS | Greenspan, Alan - May 11, 1989 |
| Item A14858/CS | Haig, Al - June 6, 1989 |
| Item A14859/CS | Helms, Richard [deceased] - June 12, 1989 |
| Item A14860/CS | Henkel, William - Sept. 24, 1987 [not transcribed; briefing on Side B] |
| Item A14861/CS | Higgins, Anne - Apr. 21, 1989 |
| Item A14863/CS | Khachigian, Ken - May 3, 1989 |
| Item A14864/CS | King, Al - July 19, 1989 |
| Item A14866/CS | Kuhn, James - Mar. 5, 1989 |
| Item A14867/CS | Laxalt, Paul - May 22, 1989 |
| Item A14869/CS | McFarlane, Robert [Bud] Aug. 8, 1986 |
| Item A14870/CS | Jan. 5, 1989 |
| Item A14871/CS | Feb. 21, 1989 |
| Item A14872/CS | Oct. 11, 1989 |
| Item A14873/CS | Meese, Ed July 26, 1988 |
| Item A14874/CS | Mar. 5, 1989 |
| Item A14875/CS | Apr. 11, 1989 |
| Item A14876/CS | Morton, Elaine L. - Nov. 23, 1987 |
| Item A14877/CS | Muskie, Sen. [Edmund] [deceased] - Nov. 27, 1989 |
| Item A14878/CS | Negroponte, John [on side B] - July 7, 1988 |
| Item A14879/CS | Oberdorfer, [Don] - Apr. 23, 1989 |
| Item A14880/CS | Oglesby, B. J. - Nov. 26, 1988 |
| Item A14881/CS | Parvin, Landon - Mar. 9, 1988 |
| Item A14882/CS | Perle, Richard - Mar. 9, 1989 |
| Item A14883/CS | Powell, Colin - Feb. 23, 1988 |
| Item A14884/CS | Reagan, Nancy - May 5, 1989 |
| Item A14886/CS | July 11, 1986 (how he got his job) |
| Item A14887/CS | Jan. 18, 1988 (Oval Office - transcribed) |
| Item A14888/CS | Feb. 10, 1989 in LA |
| Item A14889/CS | May 5, 1989 |
| Item A14890/CS | Feb. 26, 1990 |
| Item A14891/CS | n.d. - Last Flight (not transcribed) |
| Item A14893/CS | Aug. 14, 1986 |
| Item A14894/CS | Nov. 21, 1986 [Iran - Cannon/Hoffman interview; voice near end is Dan (Howard?)] |
| Item A14895/CS | Nov. 23, 1986 [w/Hoffman – “I Won’t Resign”] |
| Item A14896/CS | May 17, 1989 |
| Item A14897/CS | Feb. 2, 1990 |
| Item A14899/CS | Rogers, John - Feb. 22, 1989 |
| Item A14901-A14092/CS | Shultz, George Feb. 13, 1989 (at Stanford office; also incl. interview with Martin Anderson) (2 tapes) |
| Item A14903/CS | Apr. 6, 1989 |
| Item A14904/CS | [?], 1993 [on side B only] |
| Item A14905/CS | Sims, Robert - Mar. 20, 1989 |
| Item A14907/CS | Speakes, Larry - Aug. 22, 1986 |
| Item A14908/CS | Spencer, Stu |
Audiovisual Audiocassettes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item A14908/CS</td>
<td>Jan. 6, 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14909/CS</td>
<td>Dec. 8, 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14910/CS</td>
<td>May 2, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14911/CS</td>
<td>Strauss, Robert - [Side A only], Mar. 31, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14912/CS</td>
<td>Thomas, Dennis - May 16, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14913/CS</td>
<td>Tower, John [deceased] - Nov. 7, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14914/CS</td>
<td>Wallison, Peter - July 5, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14915/CS</td>
<td>Wassmansdorf, Paul - Jan. [30], 1988 (La Jolla, CA); on Side A: NY Air rep - Reagan answering questions for audience; NY Air rep again</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14916/CS</td>
<td>Weinberger, Caspar [Cap] [deceased] - Mar. 17, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14917/CS</td>
<td>Wick, Charles - June 2, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14918/CS</td>
<td>Will, George - Jan. 31, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14919/CS</td>
<td>Wirthlin, Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14921/CS</td>
<td>Aug. 10, 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14922/CS</td>
<td>Mar. 3, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A14923/CS</td>
<td>Wolfowitz, Paul - July 5, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15057/CS</td>
<td>Governor Reagan - Interviews.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15058/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15059/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15060/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15061/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15062/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15063/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15064/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15065/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15066/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15067/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15068/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A15069/CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additions, gift of LC, 11/18/09. Taped interviews and other taped speeches, comments, etc, open unless otherwise noted. Some may relate to interview transcripts listed earlier in the guide. Some may relate to stories LC was writing under deadline for the Washington Post. A few may be on topics unrelated to Ronald Reagan.
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Mss 257
Brady, [?] - Conversation, with LC and others present, at [Washington] Post, 1981
Brown, [Jerry?]

Item A18662/CS
Television speech, June 1978; Side B: [?] Younger – interview, June 9, 1978
Item A18663/CS
Interview re space race, aerospace policy in California, use of satellites [late 1970s-early 1980s when governor?]

Bush, [George H. W.]

Item A18664/CS
Before Iowa - conversation, with LC and others [background noise, possibly on airplane], [1980]
Item A18665/CS
Interview, re James Baker and his success in White House, n.d.
Item A18666/CS
Cameron, [Donald] - Interview, re border patrol matters, Chula Vista sector, California, n.d.: Side B: Cameron and [?] Walsh, n.d.

Cannon, Lou

Item A18667/CS
Journalism lecture - [UC?] minority program, Aug. 7, 1978
Item A18668/CS
LC on Larry King Show, Sept. 9, 1982 (3 tapes: 12-1pm, 1-2pm, 2-3pm)

Item A18669/CS
Face the Nation - Jan. 13, 1985
Item A18670/CS
Venice - Lou typing story; Shultz in background briefing on INF and leaders’ meetings; Side B: Speech by Lou, June 1987
Item A18671/CS
ABC Radio News - LC interviewed by Hal Bruno, Jan. 18, 1989
Item A18672/CS
Cannon talk to student journalists, [place?], n.d. [talks about White House beat, so after 1980]
Item A18673/CS
Cannon on RR - oral history, Apr. 23, n.y.
Item A18674/CS
Cannon talk to [Sups], Apr. 25, n.y.
Item A18675/CS
Cannon talk, re RR optimism, venue unknown, n.d.

Carlucci, Frank

Item A18676/CS
Interview for LC column, re what FC has accomplished during early tenure as Secretary of Defense - [Jan.?] 29, 1987
Item A18677/CS
Interview re Central America issues, right and far left groups, Nicaragua - Aug. 18, 1987
Item A18678/CS
Interview with Hoffman, LC, and Boyd; LC interview with former NSC staff person on North [Side A only], 1987
Item A18679/CS
Interview in Pentagon office, July 8, 1988
Item A18680/CS

Item A18681/CS
Clark, William [all closed during lifetime]

Item A18682/CS
Interview, re selection of [Sandra Day O’Connor as Supreme Court justice?] court; his own involvement with Reagan, beginning in California in the 1960s - July 3, 1981; Side B: Ed Meese, July 3, 1981
Item A18683/CS
Interview, re his career in California; the California courts - July 28, 1981

Item A18684/CS
Darman, Richard [Dick]

Item A18685/CS
Negotiator - Interview re RR as negotiator and speech by RR (Side A); interview with David Gergen (Side B), [ca. Feb. 1984]
Item A18686/CS
Interview, re what RR has learned as president and how he has changed, 1984

Deaver, [Mike]

Item A18687/CS
Interview - Campaign plane, Oct. 30, 1980
Item A18688/CS
Item A18689/CS
Item A18690/CS
Conversation, re campaign, political trips, costs and payments - [Campaign plane?]: RR speech, [1980?]

Item A18691/CS
Interview - On effectiveness of Jim Baker as Chief of Staff, [ca. 1981-1985]
Item A18692/CS
Duberstein, [Ken] - Interview, ca. Mar. 1987
Item A18693/CS
Gergen, [David] - Interview [at Washington Post], administrative styles of presidents, recent column of LC, relations with Vatican, Jan. 11, 1983
Item A18694/CS
Haig, Al - Interview, May 1984
Item A18695/CS  Kennedy, [?] - speech at Tuskegee University, reference to Reagan administration [one of the administration staff?], June 5, n.y.

Item A18696/CS - A18697/CS  Khachigian, [Ken] - Interview, Dec. 11, 1980 (2 tapes)

Item A18698/CS  Maynard, Robert, Nancy Hicks, and Bill Steif - Interview, re reporting at the Post, n.d. (Side B); Hubert Humphrey - question by LC [at press conference?] re how well HHH thinks the Senate is covered by the press, (Side A), [no later than 1978, HHH death date]

McFarlane, Robert [Bud] - all closed

Item A18699/CS  Interview - on situation in the Middle East, Iran and Lebanon, ref. to being in Japan and Korea (Nov. 1983 trip?)

Item A18700/CS-A18701/CS  Interview, Feb. 1, 1985 (2 tapes)

Item A18702/CS  Interview - Aug. 17, 1985

Item A18703/CS  Pre-Geneva Summit, [ca. Nov. 1985]

Item A18704/CS  Interview, Pincus and Cannon - July 22, 1986

Item A18705/CS  Interview - Aug. 8, 1986

Item A18706/CS  Before the House Foreign Affairs, Dec. 8, 1986

Item A18707/CS  Brinkley show in background at beginning; interview with RM, looking back to July 1985 events; RM cont. talking about meeting with Iranians, [ca. 1986]

Item A18708/CS  Interview – on [Oliver] North; Side B: on Iran/Contra, wrote false chronology, etc., 1987?

Meese, [Ed]

Item A18709/CS  Interview - lot of background noise, possibly on plane, Nov. 1980

Item A18710/CS  Interview, Apr. 17, 1981

Item A18711/CS  Neustadt, Richard - at Harvard, Nov. 24, 1986

Nofziger, [Lyn]

Item A18712/CS  Interview, Apr. 15, 1981

Item A18713/CS  May 1981; Side B: Deaver, n.d.


Item A18801/CS  Poindexter, [John] - Interview, re role as National Security Advisor, June 7, 1986

Powell, Colin

Item A18714/CS  Briefing on Contras, aid, and Guatemala Accord (side 1 only) - 1987

Item A18715/CS  Interview - funding request to Congress for Contras, Jan. 2, 1988

Item A18716/CS  Interview - re low profile and other, June 29, 1988

Reagan, Ronald

Item A18717/CS  Unruh and Reagan victory speeches, June 3, 1970

Item A18718/CS  Basic 1975 Reagan speech

Item A18719/CS  Speech; Meese interview; Side B: Bush - Penn (w/Reagan), 4/10/1980

Item A18720/CS  Interview - Philadelphia, Aug. 19, 1980

Item A18721/CS  Speech - presidential campaign, [1980]


Item A18723/CS  Interview, Shreveport - Oct. 22, 1980

Item A18724/CS  RR on eve of victory and Carter, [Nov. 1980]

Item A18725/CS  First Press Conference, [Jan. 29, 1981]


Item A18727/CS  RR - Santa Barbara, Feb. 1981

Item A18728/CS  Second Press Conference, [Mar. 6], 1981

Item A18729/CS  Interview, Mar. 21, 1981; Side B: Shooting, [Mar. 30, 1981]


Item A18731/CS  Interview, July 30, 1981

Item A18732/CS  Speech - with reference to entering third year of presidency, Jan. 20, [1983?]

Item A18733/CS  Oval Office - May 4, 1983

Item A18734/CS  On Air Force 1, returning to LA - Nov. 5, [1984]

Item A18735/CS  Leif Baucus song; Interview day before 1984 election [Nov. 5, 1984]; Reagan victory speech, [Nov. 6], 1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A18736/CS</td>
<td>Speech, May 21, n.y.: Side B: Interview [background noise - on AF17], n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18737/CS</td>
<td>Interview, Feb. 10, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18738/CS</td>
<td>Press conference; speech welcoming RR to Mexico; Reagan speech to Mexico; speech [by LC?] with much background noise, 1/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18739/CS</td>
<td>At [Washington] Post - Feb. 11, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18740/CS</td>
<td>Reagan speech on radio; briefing by (?) on arms control; Reagan speech to United Nations, [Sept. 23, 1986]; Roseann Ridgeway briefing on Reagan meeting with Shevverznadze re Nick Daniloff; Reagan speech on Contras; Speakes briefing on RR schedule - trip to Detroit and Omaha; Sec. Shultz's Far East trip; questions re Daniloff, [ca. Sep], 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18741/CS</td>
<td>Speakes brief on Jacobson release; Mitch Daniels briefing on upcoming Nov. 1986 election - [early] Nov. 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18743/CS</td>
<td>Reagan speech; North and Poindexter leaving; Meese first briefing on Iran/Contra matter and Q&amp;A; Capitol Hill reaction, [11/25?1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18744/CS</td>
<td>Reagan speech to public on Iran/Contra; Kalb and others interviewing Poindexter who is still at NSC [side A only] - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18746/CS</td>
<td>Reagan farewell event, [California] - Jan. 4, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18747/CS</td>
<td>Interview, Oval Office - Feb. 25, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18748/CS</td>
<td>Speech, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18749/CS</td>
<td>Reed, Tom - May 27, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18750/CS</td>
<td>Regan, Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18751/CS</td>
<td>Conversation with several unidentified people, re modernization of financial and management techniques during his tenure as Sec. of the Treasury, Jan. 8, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18752/CS</td>
<td>Interview - July 25, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18753/CS</td>
<td>Interview on tax bill (Hoffman also there) and Regan's new job as chief of staff, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18754/CS</td>
<td>Interview - Jan. 9, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18755/CS</td>
<td>Interview - May 3, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18756/CS</td>
<td>Interview - July 25, 1986 [2 tapes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18757/CS</td>
<td>Interview, Santa Barbara - Aug. 24, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18758/CS</td>
<td>Interview on “What we want from Iceland,&quot; leaks, Reagan speech [almost inaudible]; Side B: Reagan speech on arms control (pre-Iceland Summit), tells anti-Soviet joke at end; Speakes off the record on Kalb leaving State, [Aug.-Sept.] 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18761/CS</td>
<td>Rusk, [Dean?] - Interview, re use of intelligence for partisan purposes, n.d.; Side B: (?) Scott, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18762/CS</td>
<td>Salvatori, Henry - Interview re early Reagan supporters and their attitudes as of time of interview, Jan. 4, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18763/CS</td>
<td>Shultz, [George]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18764/CS</td>
<td>Interview - Oct. 14, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18765/CS</td>
<td>Interview “not necessary to transcribe” - Sept. 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18766/CS</td>
<td>Smith, William French - Interview re retrospective view of Reagan over years he has known him, Jan. 6, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18767/CS</td>
<td>Speakes, [Larry]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18768/CS</td>
<td>Press Conference - Aug. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18769/CS</td>
<td>Interview - early 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18765/CS</td>
<td>Interview, re Iran controversy - Dec. 31, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18769/CS</td>
<td>Interview, re pre-summit [Moscow?] - [early 1988?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18770/CS</td>
<td>Spencer, Stu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18771/CS</td>
<td>Interview - Nov. 18, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18772/CS</td>
<td>Interview - Dec. 19, 1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item A18772/CS</td>
<td>Interview, re Reagan as communicator and relationship with American people - Santa Barbara, Aug. 28, 1985; Dennis Thomas - Santa Barbara, Aug. 30, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18773/CS</td>
<td>Stockman, David, w/ Lou Cannon and Robin Gradison, Nov. 14, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18774/CS</td>
<td>Warner, [John?] - w/ Lou Cannon and Pincus, re arms control, July 12, [1986?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18775/CS</td>
<td>Watson, with Pierpont, at Democratic Convention in New York, [1980]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18777/CS</td>
<td>Weinberger, [Caspar] - question and answer, with several unidentified people at the Pentagon, July 21, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18778/CS</td>
<td>Wilson, Pete - Interview re Wilson as governor of California, Apr. 30, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18779/CS</td>
<td>Wirthlin, [Richard] - Interview - Not transcribed, Sept. 2, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18780/CS</td>
<td>Interview - Mar. 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18781/CS</td>
<td>Interview - Jan. 20, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18782/CS</td>
<td>Wolfowitz, [Paul] - statement in Indonesia, as part of Tokyo Economic Summit trip, Apr. 29, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18783/CS</td>
<td>Miscellany - incl. multi-segment tapes focusing on a given topic or event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18783/CS</td>
<td>Brinkley Show on Supreme Court nomination to replace [Lewis] Powell; Howard Baker on Iran/Contra; Lou talking to desk at end of show, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18784/CS</td>
<td>Bush - Ferraro, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18785/CS</td>
<td>[California Supreme Court?] - testimony of unidentified woman in front of unnamed panel about opinion of Justice [William P.?] Clark, and various of her legal staff, June 28, n.y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18786/CS</td>
<td>Contras - interview with NSC staff person (Hoffman there) on NSC, Contras and aid, and Buchanan letter; Regan on Brinkley re Buchanan letter, Contras, etc.; Side B: cont. of Brinkley, interview with Dennis Thomas, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18787/CS</td>
<td>Contras - Speakes briefing, Abrams' briefing on Contras and Latin America; Side B: Buchanan interview on Contras, Speakes briefing, Cannon interview with Regan, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18788/CS</td>
<td>EPA - Speakes briefing in Santa Barbara; Reagan and Queen in California, and EPA problems; LC interview with (?) on document release and process story on EPA; interview with (?) Baker about Anne Gorsuch, [ca. Feb. 6-12], 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18789/CS</td>
<td>Iceland - Interview with Howard Baker on budget battles, Supreme Court, and other; [Reagan?] speaking in Iceland; Shultz briefing and press conference in Iceland; Soviet talking about Iceland meetings; Regan speaks on leaving Iceland, 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18790/CS</td>
<td>Ireland trip, [June 1984]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18791/CS</td>
<td>Ishi [Native American at UCB, early 1900s] - Miller and Casado interview [Side B], Feb. 23, 1978; Side A: [Press conference?] re Ford Library in Michigan, [also 1978?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18792/CS</td>
<td>Kennedy [Robert] memorial service, [California, ca. 1968?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18793/CS</td>
<td>Libya Bombing - Speakes briefing on bombing of Libya; Reagan speech on Libya bombing; Shultz press conference on Libya; Weinberger on Libya; LC interview of (?) on Libya bombing, [Apr. 16?], 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18795/CS</td>
<td>Moscow Summit - Soviet talking at reception about imprisonment, Marlin [Fitzwater] briefing, back to Soviet talking; Side B: Howard Baker on background re Moscow Summit, Colin Powell on Moscow Summit, Gorbachev (translator) speech, June 2, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A18796/CS</td>
<td>Palm Springs - Speakes briefing, Clayton Yeutter on two trade cases: agriculture case w/EC and case against government of Brazil, New Year's greetings by RR to USSR and USSR not doing so, Dec. 1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Audiovisual

#### Audiocassettes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### DVDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V6757/DVD</td>
<td>Ronald Reagan's Speech to &quot;Educators for Reagan&quot; at George Pepperdine College with Introduction by Dean James R. Wilburn 1996 October 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>